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S E RV I N G T H E L O R D I N M YA N M A R

Dear Friends and Family,
Loving greetings from Yangon! I trust that this letter finds
you well and safe, as we all are going through the
challenge of the pandemic.

23rd Graduation
We praise the Lord for His goodness to us over the past
academic year at Grace Baptist Theological College and
Seminary. Sixteen young men and women walked across
the platform to receive their diplomas on the first of
February. We are so thrilled for each and every one of
them, and we anticipate the Lord using them mightily
throughout our country. We are so thankful to Pastor
Kurt Skelly for speaking at the graduation. We appreciate
Dr. Brent Armstrong for delivering the charge and giving
presents to the graduates.

ministries; having been held at one of the best hotels in
town, the facilities and the food were excellent; every
team member showed Christ-like character by being so
friendly and also by serving the delegates so efficiently
and cheerfully. We are so thankful to every team member,
as well as the members of Tucson Baptist for all their
sacrifices.

Taunggyi Mission Trip
I was privileged to participate
in a three-day seminar for a
dozen of national
missionaries who are doing
church planting ministry
among the unreached of
M y a n m a r. O n e o f t h e
missionaries is a graduate of
our school. While I was there
to teach and preach, I learned
a lot from the testimonies of
the missionaries.

Naga Hills Mission Trip

Ministry Leadership Conference
Pastor Armstrong led a team of thirty wonderful ladies
and gentlemen from America and China to host a
ministry leadership conference. There were about 200
delegates in attendance. The conference was one of a

kind in several ways: in addition to the spiritual blessings
we received through the wonderful teaching and
preaching of God’s Word and also through the Spiritfilled music, they also gave each delegate fourteen books
that would be of a tremendous blessing in their

During the second week of February, I led a team of ten
to revisit the Naga Hills that our student gospel team had
visited last year. We were so thankful that Pastor Sam
Laterza, a missionary in China was able to join our team
due to the fact that he was not allowed to return to China
because of Covid-19. There were about 150 campers. By
the end of the camp, we had 45 adults and 24 children
making profession of faith in Christ. Praise the Lord!

Building Project Updates
Due to our shortage in funds, the building project
had to be slowed down. Our Christian contractor
was very gracious to let fourteen of his men to
continue working on the project till the lockdown in
spite of our inability to pay him our next
installment. Please pray that the Lord will continue
to provide the remaining need.

workshop. Praise the Lord for these tools! The
project that I have been helping is nearing its
completion. We are working on the very last book of
the Old Testament—Job!
Family Front
Praise the Lord that a month before lockdown,
Rachel and Rebecca started piano and violin
lessons. With the help of Priscilla, they are able to
fill some of their free times with their lessons. Please
pray for Priscilla as her costochondritis has been
bothering her these past few days.
Thank you so much for your prayer and support
during this challenging time. We want you to know
that we have been praying for you.

Truth and Freedom Correspondence

Faithfully Yours,
Hung, Priscilla, Rachel, Becky, Sammy and Ruth

The Lord has used the Truth and Freedom
correspondence course to touch many lives across
the land of Myanmar. We offer it in Burmese and
Tedim Chin. To date, we have had about 700 people
who have taken the course in Burmese and about
300 in Chin. While many who took the course were
believers, some Buddhists and Jehovah Witnesses
took it as well.
Covid-19 Myanmar
Covid-19 is beginning to have its impacts in
Myanmar. So far, there are 117 cases and five deaths.
Everyone in our family and all of our church
members are doing well. It is rather unfortunate
that about 50 cases are related to a Christian
gathering. There is a popular false preacher who
defied all the warnings and preached that no one
who comes to his meetings will be infected by
Covid-19! A carrier attended his meeting and
passed it on to the false preacher himself and many
others.
The Blessing of Social Media
Like most churches around the world, we broadcast
our Sunday sermons live on YouTube. Moreover, I
have been able to hold a Skype Bible translation
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